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In 1901 Stobbe and. Niedenzu found that by eliminating 




K-6 C -, C6H5 
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C6H5 Cl 












C6 N5 H 
were produced. Of these the one modification is colourless, 
the other is yellow. By condensing benzaldehyde with desoxy- 
benzoin by means of dry hydrochloric acid gas chlorobenzyl- 
desoxybenzoin and the yellow benzaldesoxybenzoín were both pro- 
duced. This yellow modification can be partly converted into 
its colourless stereoisomer by various reactions, such as by 
boiling its solution in presence of iodine, by exposing a solu- 
tion of the substance in presence of iodine to sunlight, by the 
action of a little hydrochloric acid on the dissolved substance 
and by simply heating the substance. On the other hand, the 
colourless modification can be partly transformed into the 
yellow one by these same reactions. 
z Ber. 34, 3897. 
(2 ) 
I have prepared the followin(' unsaturated ketones and 
investigated their transformations and : tereoisomeric relation- 
ships:- 
I. The piper.onylidenedesoxybenzoins. 
T1. The o. nitr. obenzaldesoxybenzoins . 
III. The ¡n. nitrobenzald.esoxybenzoins. 
IV. The p. nitr.obenzald_esoxybenzoins. 
V. o. Methoxybenzala.cetophenone . 






Condensation of Desoxybenzoin and pipéronal. 
The reaction was carried out in dry ethereal solution, 
dry hydrochloric acid gas being used as condensing; agent. 
I 
Klages and Tetzner had previously by this reaction obtained a 
body of the formula 022H1502 Cl (melting point, 203°-204°), the 
constitution of which is doubtful. This body is unattached by 
soda solution or dilute caustic potash. Besides this body 
described by Klages and Tetzner, I found that chloropiperonyl- 
desoxybenzoin was formed, apparently according to the eruation: 
I. 7er. 35, 3965. 
C6 
H5 
0 6 H 
I /o 




H-C - C 
I 




H3` 0¡C Hz + 2 
The chloropiperonyldesoxybenzoin so obtained was boiled 
with ethyl alcohol in the hope of obtaining the two piperonyli - 
I. 
denedesoxybenzoins. It was found, however, that by this 
:method :. substitution of the chlorine atom by an ethoxy L,roup 
2 
had taken place, e.nr. so ethoxz*píperonyldesoxybenzoin 
q Ns 
f 
C =6 H 
H -C C Ci 
I 





was formed. In the sane way by using methyl alcohol i:?ethoxy- 
piperonyldesoxybenzoin was obtained. 
I. If. Klages and. Tetzner, 3er.. 35, 3971: p. rnethoxychloro- 
benzyldesoxybenzoin gives with boiling alcohol the two 1 . 
methoxybenzaldesoxybenzoins . 
2. Cf. Pond and Schoffstall, "entralblatt 1900, II, 1014, who 
found that anisylideneacetophenonedibror :ride behaved similarly. 
(4) 
7 boiling with water chloropiperonyld.esoxybenzoin 




0=C H O =C 
1 
I I 






C H5 H 
Of these the one consists of white prisms (rn.p. 1280-1290), the 
other fouls yellow prisms (ri.p. 1190-1200). Both combine with 
bromine and decolourise alkaline permanganate solution, that is, 
they behave as unsaturated cot pounds. I have designated the 
white modification Ketone A, the yellow one Ketone . 
It was next shown that these two stereoisomeric piper - 
onylidenedesoxybenzoins could be partly transformed into one 
another. The transformation could be effected by exposing the 
solutions of the substances in presence of a little iodine to 
sunlight, by boiling their benzene solutions in presence of a 
I 
little iodine, or by simply heating them at 160° for four days. 
These transformations were never complete; at the end of these 
reactions a mixture of the two isomers tiras always obtained. 
I. The benzene solution contained 0.1 g of iodine per 
100 g of benzene; in the sexuel such a solution is simply 
referred to as "iodine- benzene solution." 
O 
II. 
Condensation of o. nitrobenzaldehyde and 
desoxybenzoin. 
By saturating a dry ethereal solution of these two 
substances with dry hydrochloric acid gas two bodies were ob- 
tained. Of these one was a yellow crystalline substance 





this body was named Ketone A. The other product of the reaction 
was chloro -o. nitrobenzyldesoxybenzoin, which formed white 
o 
crystals melting at 132 - 133 °. The formula of this substance 
is 
Cd-f5 








This chlorinated product was rather unstable; on standing it 
became yellow and evolved hydrochloric acid. For this reason 
it was difficult to recrystallise it without decomposition tak- 
ing place. Once, when carrying out this condensation I ob- 
tained a product which was partly solid and partly oily. On 
working this up I obtained, besides Ketone .4, white tablets of a 
° 




Possibly this compound may po ̂ sess the constitution 
C6 N5 
H-0 -C Cl 
H C\ Cb N N°z 
C1 
C6 H5 
Solutions of this substance quickly decomposed with evolution of 
hydrochloric acid. Attempts to obtain this body in larger 
quantity were unsuccessful. 
In the next place attempts were made to convert 
Ketone A. into a stereoisomer. For this purpose an iodine - 
benzene solution of Ketone A was exposed for a considerable 
time to direct sunlight. On examining the solution it was 
found to contain chiefly unaltered substance, but also a small 
quantity of the stereoisomer, to which the name Ketone 9. was 
given. This stereoisomer formed long yellow needles (m.p. 
109 ° - 110°) and was somewhat lighter in colour than Ketone A. 
Ketone A. could also be partly converted into its stereoisomer 
by the action of a small quantity of hydrochloric acid gas on 
the benzene solution. Ketone A. was, however, quite un 
affected by boiling with iodine -benzene solution or by heating 
it. These two substances (Ketones A and B) are stereoisomeric 
in the sense of the formulae 
CC, 45 
b =C H 
I I CC 
I I 
C64 .5 CAN Z 
C6 
N5 





It was then attempted to convert Ketone B into Ketone A. 3:1 
exposing an iodine- benzene solution of Ketone _3 to direct 
sunliL_ht , o by acting on a. benzene solution with a little 
hydrochloric acid gas it was found?_ that Ketone ?3. could, to 
a large extent, be transformed into Ketone A. On boiling 
Ketone B.. in iodine- benzene solution or by heating it no change 
took place. 
The transformations of the two o. nitr.obenzal- 
desox_ybenzoins are therefore mutual and incomplete; probably 
a state of enuilibriun between the two is reached_. 
To afford, further proof as to the constitution of 
the two Ketones A and 7, they were dissolved separately in 
absolute alcohol And treated. with (R.esoxybenzoin in presence 
of sodium ethylate. In both cases the sane o. nitro - 




H- C - H 
CG HS 




The two benzaldesoxybenzoins behave sinil ñrly towards 
c .esoxybenzoínx, with both the strie o. Ivit.robenzamarone is 
produced. 
Condensation of ::. nitrobenzaldehvcte 
and desoxybenzoin. 
3y the action of dry hydrochloric acid gas on 
a dry ethereal solution of desoxybenzoin and m. nitro- 
benzaldehyde two substances containing chlorine were 
o 
formed, their melting- points were 181 -1826 and_ 192c-19e . 
30th these co pounds possess the molecular. formula 
C H 0 IJC1 and may be regarded as hydrochlorides of i 
21 16 3 
nitrobenzaldesoxybenzoin. They are probably either 
isomeric iii the sense of the following formulae 




p =C H 
C1-C --- C -C6H4NOZ 
c'c H5 H 
or stere;oisaz;!er. is , since such a formula as 
I. Ber. 34, 3907. 
CG H5. 






contains two asymmetric carbon atoms. 
It was found that hydrochloric acid could be 
removed from these two compounds by boiling with caustic 
potash; this reaction took place more readily with the 
o o 
body of melting -point 181 -182 than with the other. 
The chlorinated compound of melting -)oint 1810 -1820 
yielded in this way two substances, one of these formed 
o o 
white crystals which melted at 85 95 - 86 5 and is 
hereafter referred to as Ketone A, the other formed 
yellow crystals of melting -point 864.5 - 87o5 and is 
in the sequel designated Ketone 3. Ketone A. was the 
chief product of the reaction, , Ketone B. was formed in 
smaller quantity. On the other hand, the chlorinated 
o o 
body of melting -point 192 -195 gave on boiling with 
caustic potash only Ketone A. These two substances, 
Ketones A. and B. had the same composition and the sanie 
an.. Coula 
molecular weight; as will be shown later, be partly con- 
verted into one another. Further, they combine with 
bromine and with desoxybenzoin. Ketones A. and B. are 
structurally identical and are represented by the follow- 
ing formula 
On recrystallising from various solvents 
Ketone B. was almost complete converted into a new 
body* of melting -point 94°.5 - 95°.5; to this new body 
the name Ketone C. was given. Ketone C. has the sable 
composition and the same molecular weight as Ketone B, 
it also united with bromine and with desoxybenzoin 
On r.ecrystallisation, Ketone C. remains Ps 
a rule unchanged, but occasionally (apparently if the 
solution is concentrated) it gives a small quantity 
of Ketone B. 
However, this conversion of Ketone B. into 
Ketone C. may not take place. A few years after the 
commencement of these experiments, I attempted, while 
:corking in another laboratory, to prepare Ketone C. 
by rerrystallising a new specimen of Ketone B, but 
the attempt was completely unsuccessful, for Ketone B. 
was now completely unaffected by reerystallisation. 
I happened to have with me a small quantity of 
Ketone C. in a stoppered bottle. On "seeding" the 
solution of Ketone B. with a crystal. of this old speci- 
men of Ketone C. I found that Ketone C. crystallised out. 
Since then the preparation of Ketone C. from Ketone B. 
has offered no difficulties. It is now no longer 
necessary/ 
necessary to "seed" the solution with Ketone 0, for 
the conversion of Ketone -i. into Ketone C. can now be 
simply effected by r crystallisation Apparently, 
this laboratory now contains "seeds" of. Ketone C. which 
were previously not present. 
The difference between Ketones P. and O. is 
apparently due to dimorphism. ì::ixtures of 1. and C. 
in various proportions possessed the neiti n -pcint of 
Ketone C. (940 - 9545 ), that is, under these condi- 
tions Ketone 1 is converted into Ketone C, the stable 
for?_:. 
There exist, then, t ro structurally identical 






as is to be expected from theoretical considerations, 
and also a third ketone which is physically isomeric with 
one of them. 
The action of bromine and of desoxybenzoin on 
these three ketones was also investi.ated. The ketones 
A, R, and C unite with bromine (two atoms) and give in 







They algo combine with desoxybenzci.n in alkaline solution 
and yield in each case the sane m. nit ror enzamarone - 
cJ6H5 CG HS 
I 
I I N- -- - CH C -H 
I I 
, 
EHS CH h4z CeH5 
In addition, I have studied the mutual trans- 
formations of the three ketones. The methods were, , as 
usual, exposure of the iodine- rensene solutions to light, 
boiling the iodine-benzene solutions, action of a small 
quantity of hydrochloric acid on the benzene solutions, 
and heating the dry substances. The results are given 
in 0.etail in the experimental part. The transformations 
were, as in previous cases, incomplete, probably a state 
of ecuilibrium was reaches?.. 
Further experiments relating to the differences 
between the three Ketones A, B, and C are given in the 
experimental part. 
Condensation of p. ni trobenzaldehyde and 
desoxybenzoin. 
On saturating a dry ethereal solution of D. 
nít,robenzaldehyd.e and deso,vybenzoin with dry hydrochloric 
acid gas two booties were obtained. The one was chioro - 
. nitrobenz ltesoxybenzoin (.p. 157 V - 153). 
ti7 .íeh was found 










in .relatively amali T:,antity, the other 
product of the reaction, was a yellow 




- o C CH- N4 Na 
C 
6 N5 
and was designated Ketone A. Occasionally a third body 
was obtained in very shall quantity, it VMS also yellow, 
possessed the melting -point 1480 1490 and was regarded 
as a p.- nitrobenzalbesoxybenzoin. This third body is 
referred to as Ketone C. 
On boiling chloro -p. nitrobenzyldesoxybenzoin 
with caustic potash solution, one atom of hydrogen and one 
atom of chlorine were removed and the above mentioned. 
Ketones A and C were produced. 
111 exposing a solution of Ketone A to sunlight 
and by other methods, a third p. nitrobenzaLdesoxybenzoin 
(ri.p. 1330.5 - l35 (?), was obtained - Ketone 7. It also 
possessed/ 
(14) 
7)ossossed_ P. yellow colour. 
'Ile conversion of these the ketones into ono 
another could be ef:,ected by the usual methods - e,roosu:re 
of the iodine -benzene solutions to light, boiling the 
iodine- l-;enzene solutions, and acting on the benzene 
solutions Wit': a little hydrochloric acid. The 
results are given in the following table:- 
:ethoci . 













3 anca C . 
roiling of the 
ic.d.i ne- benzene 
solutions. 
Ketones A, 
9 and C. 
Action of hydro- Ketones A 
ci-loric acid. 2nd ß 
Ketones Ketones A, 
A and R. 
Ketones A 
n d ? . 
3 aald. C. 
Ketone C could. be most conveniently prepared from 
Ketones A or 9 by means of one of the above mentioned 
methods of transformation. It was produced always 
in very small quantity, a fact which compelled me to 
limit considerably my investigations upon it. 
These transformations were, therefore_ again 
r_utual and incomplete. These three ketones A, 3 and 
C possess the same composition and the same molecular 
weight, and show a similar chemical behaviour.. They 
must be regarded as three structurally identical forras 





As will be shown later, this cannot be a case of 
d.inor- ohis:a. '"I. :erefor.e, three structurally identical 
p. nit7,o7,enzaldesoxyhenzoins exist, while according 
o theory only tvro are to re expected. 
^inilar exceptions to the theory arc, already 
I. 
r:notim. Por example, ¶ tob -e and von Vigier found 





occurs in three forms, while theoretically only two 
should be ortainable. 
2. 
The same investigators, as well 'as Naoum 
discovered that four anhydrides of dibenzalsuccinic acid. 





vNS C - H 
exist, whereas only three are to be expected, 
Z. von Vìgier, Disserta.tioxi (Leipzig), 1904-, 
a. Na,oum, Disserta,tion (Leipzig), I898. Cf. also Centrallblatt, 
1900 Jr 5"61. 
('.G) 
In Pric?i*ion, I have ,^;`U.c3.iei the Potion of 
,.oI.linA on these three l,etones and also their behaviour 
to c9.eso7yben7oin in alkaline solution. These three 
Letones A, ^ and r! combine with bromine only slowly and 
all three give the same cìibromide 
C` H5 
o=C 
Br -C - C H Br-CAN02 
CH s 
In absolute alcoholic solution they unite with desoxy- 
benzoin in presence of sodium ethylate and give in 











l.ixtures of two ofthree ketones always 
showed R depression of the melting- point. "Seeding" 
experiments with supersaturated solutions and with 
the supercooled fused I_etones gave in each case only 
that ketone which had been dissolved or melted. Also 
encn ketone could be recrystallised without change. 
It can therefore be concluded that the differences 
between the ketones A, 73 and r, cannot be due to 
dimorphism. 
(17 ) 
Iond_ensa.tíon o f c;ctcphenone and 
o. r:_eti:oxybenzaldeY:yde . 
^1 ese two substances can be easily condensed in 
a.lcoholicsolution by the action of caustic soda: o. 
o o 
r ethoxybenzalacetophenone (n.p . 5B - 59 ): 
0 
I I CH3-o- reH4-CH - CH C 
is the product of the reaction. 
Attempts were made to transform this compound 
into a ster.eoisoner according 'cc the usual methods, 
1-ut only resinous products could be obtained. 
VI. 
I 
The yellow piparonylídeneacet.one (i_ ,: 1G7) 
can be 7)repared by condensing pipe_ron^l with acetone 
by means of caustic socia.. It is represented by the 
fermis u  a
o o 
ll 
CHZ j6H3--CH =CH 
_ r -CH3 0 
For shortness, I refer to this body as Ketone 
A; it is almost insoluble in water. Its stereoisomer 
(Ketone 1) is white, melts at 111°, is fairly soluble in 
L t VJPter and can be prepa.red by boiling Ketone A with 
I. Ter. 21,618. 
(13 ) 
By e?rnosing the solutions (containing iodine) 
to light, both substances can be partly converted into 
one another.. On the other hand, boiling the solutions 
in presence of iodine or simply heating the substances 
does not cause the transformation to take place. 
Píperonylideneacetophenone 
o ° 
CHz,,O%CbH3-CH =CH -C-CHS , 
fl1 gylideneaCetone 
o 




CH3- D -CH CH= CH -C -(6 HS , 
are each known in only one modification, atte )ts to 




^ondens^.t;_en c" (Ter('iv71^A117oin ?ro ripe,ronel 
:..Fans of h«d.rcchloric 
Preparation of Chloropiperonyldesoxrrenzoin. 
Two parts by weight of desoxybenzoin (1 mol.) 
and tired parts by weight of piperonal (a little more 
than 2 mol. - these were found to be tiffe not suitable 
;()-,o_ ortions) were dissolved in dry ether (4 parts ':y 
weight). The solution was then cooled in ice, saturated 
with dry hy(roci.lcric acid gas and ^.flowed to stand over. 
night. The yellowish mass whic'n separated as filtered 
off, :rashed with grater and then with 'benzene and re- 
crystallised from banzene. ^re ci loropiperonyldesoxy- 
renzoin Sa obtained is a white crystalline powder melting 
nt 167° - 168o with decomposition. This compound is 
easily soluble in hot 'Tenzene, but is difficultly soluble 
in alcohol, ether or acetone even on boiling. 
The results of analysis were 
1. 0.1378. substance . o 17 60g 
Calculated for 
gave 0.36608 Co, zi,nd, 0.0575g H2O. 
tf 0.06988 Ag°Cl . 
Fo un çY. 
CZZ HI7 00 Ci 1. 11- 
C - 78.43Z 7244% 
H = 4 .64%.. - 
el = 9.75/ - 9.81 
The mother -liquors from the reaction yielded 
(2G) 
ynlloSV crystals of the body Cd2 Hs oz Cl 
I. 
described by Irlages and ^'etner 
"he yield of chloropiperonyldesox_yhenzoin aj,:ounts 
unuallT to :.rout half (occasionally more) of the de ,oxy- 
'enzoin employed. The yield is ciixsinished by using loss 
piprrona,l or by carrying out the reaction at higher 
temperatures. 
Preparation of the two stereoisomeri c 









!hlororiperonyldesoxyrer_zoin on boiling with 
wáter was gradually converted into a dark -coloured oil 
and the wrater acquired an acid reaction. The boiling was 
continued till a portion of the oil 2.fter washing with 
water no longer. gave ° chlorine reaction. After cooling, 
the liquid was extracted with ether, the ethereal solution 
dried over sodiui sulphate and then evaporated in a current 
of dry nir. A thick dark- colofred oil s;:ielling strongly 
of piperonal eras obtained; this solidified partly after 
long standing in vacuo over sulphuric acid. The mass 
was pressed out on a porous Dlatc and the yellowish ;product 
r 
Ber. 35, 3965. 
retry .tallised from alcohol with addition of anina l char- 
coal . In this way white and yellow Prisms were obtained; 
1í1t :er were sonewhat more soluble in alcohol an 
ligroin than the former. These could not be well separ- 
ated 1,y recrystallisr.tion; it was found letter to separate 
then :: mechanically. These two bodies can be obtained in 
labre crystals by allowing their ethereal solutions to 
evaporate. The white crystals (Ketone A) r^eltcd at 
o O o o 
123 r - 129. tre el].ow ones (Ketone 3) at 119 - 120 . 
loth con pounds dissolve easily in benzene, boiling 
+lcohol and ether, riore. difficultly in ligroin. 
Tre porous plate, on which the crude _)roduct 
had ,_c,cn Presse^. out, was extracted ether, the 
etl,.ereal solution dried and evaporated. The residual 
cil solidified partly on being kept for a prolonged period 
in vacuo over sulphuric acid. m:_e solid mass so obtained 
contained mucl, More of the yellow Ketone 3 than did the 
:)a.Mt which had first solidified. 
Analysis of Ketone A 
o 152S g substance g aye 0.4505.g- 
cu 1 ated for 
c22H1603 
C = 80.497 
H = 4.88% 
02 and 0.06958 Hz() . 
Analysis of Ketone B 




C = 80'49% 
N = ¢ SS `. 
O. 50Z 5g CO2 and 0.0755-g' N20 
Found. 
I . ir. 
80.3670 80'1476 
r97/ó 4'90 0 
'loth t.etones give with concentrated 
sulphuric 
i(4 ~ari re4 qc7utions 'ecoLe dark brown on st-an- 
Their chloroform solutions decolourise bromine 
readily, Ketone 3 somewhat more quickly than Ketone A. 
The two bodies are therefore unsaturated. 
Transfor:::ation of the two piperonylideneesox--- 
'enzoins into one another. 
I. ^x)eriments with Ketone A. 
1. A solution of this substance in iodine -benzene solu- 
tion 5ns exposed to sunlight for eight weeks (March and 
April ). The solution was then decolourised with sodium 
thiosulphate and evaporated to dryness in a current of 
dry air. The residue consisted of a dark resinous mass 
from which a crystalline product could not be obtained. 
The following experiment gave a much better result: : the 
iodine-benzoin solution of the ketone was exposed to sun- 
light for four days in summer, then treated with thiosul- 
phate and evaporated in a current of dry air. The residue 
was recrystallised from alcohol with animal charcoal and 
yielded, besides unchanged substance, about 70 ;; of 
Ketone 3. 
2. A solution of the ketone in iodine- benzoin solution 
was boiled for 12 hours, an, after cooling, shaven with 
a solution of sodium thiosulphate to remove the iodine. 
After evaporation the residue wasrecrystallised from 
alcohol and gave a mixture of the ketones A and 3, time 
layer, however, in small quantity only. 
3. Rome of Ketone A. was heated for four days at 180 in 
a closed tube. The dark. thick product was extracted with 
benzene, the benzene evaporated and the residue recrystal- 
lised/ 
(23) 
reCry$tallised from alcohol. "hiefl; Ketone A was ob- 
tained, n small quantity only of Ketone 3 was formed. 
II. Experiments with Ketone 3. 
1. A solution of this compound in iodine- benzene solution 
was exposed to sunlight for four days in surma.r. The 
solution after treatment with thiosulphate and evaporation 
in a current of dry air gave a residue which, by crystal- 
lisation from alcohol, yielded a mixture of Ketones A and 
3; the amount of Ketone A was very small. 
2 A solution of Ketone 3 in iodine- benzene solution was 
boiled for 12 hours, treated with thiosuiphate and evapora- 
ted. The Product after recrystallisation from alcohol was 
found to consist chiefly of Ketone 9 together with smaller 
quantities of Ketone A. 
3. Some of Ketone 3 .ras heated at 1600 for four days in a 
closed tube. After extracting with hot benzene, evapora- 
tion and recrystallisation from alcohol the product yielded 
R 12.iyture of the two }_etones A and 3. The yield of 
'"etone A was fairly good. 
In order to show that the difference between the 
two ketones .rns not caused by dimorphism, the melting -point 
of a mixture of equal quantities or the two was determined, 
it ;'í -t s found to be 102 - 1060. If the two substances 
were dimorphous, the mixture would possess the melting- 
o 0 
point of the higher melting body, that is 123 - 129 . 
3ehaviour of chloropiperonyldesoxvbenzoin towarAs 
e h- 1 F c th . f 
In attempting to recrystallise chloropipe_ronyl- 
desoxybenzoin from ethyl alcohol it tilas noticed that the 
melting/ 
(24) 
'::elting-point of the product so obtained was unshar -o and 
lo;rer then that of the original ^ody. 
In order to investigate the reaction further, 
chloropiper. omrldesoxybenzoin was boiled with a quantity of 
3th,r1 alcohol insufficient to dissolve it completely. The 
substance gradually dissolved, the solution became yellow- 
ish brown in colour and acquired_ an acid reaction. After 
six hours' boiling, the solution on cooling deposited a 
crysta: line product which was filtered off, washed with 
alcohol and recrystallised from alcohol. In this way 
o o 
white crystals melting at 114 - 115 were obtained; they 
contai.zed no chlorine. If chlor.opiperonyldesox;*benzoin is 
boiled too long with ethyl alcohol only a resinous Mass is 
obtained. These white crystals dissolve easily in most 
organic solvents, easily in hot alcohol, difficultly in 
ligroin; unchanged from these solvents. 
The compound, after drying in vacua , was heated 
to its melting -point, no loss of weight occurred, so that 
it contained no alcohol of crystallisation. 
Analysis 
I O. 19058- substance gave 053808 COz and 0.1020 H2.0. 
T. 0-1510 
Cal cul a ted for 
c2.z N1 0,t . 
c = %jvl ., 
} _ 5 - 
042 S5 CoZ and 
y0 
0$45 NZO. 
Fo lA 2 c1 
I. . 
77'0 4.0 77'39 To 
96/ 
Molecular weight determination by boiling -point 
l:!ethod, solvent chloroform: 
Sahel.) ( Sub std7xce_ 
ó' 




0..187° l g c
Molecular wei lit 
Calculated 




An acetic acid solution of the substance did not 
decolourise permanganate in the cold, neither did the body 
unite with bromine in chloroform solution. It was there - 
fore r. egitr. de( Rs saturated and considered to be ethoxy- 
piperonyld.esoxybenzoin 
C6 Ms 
p = H 
I 





On boiling chloropiperonyldesoxybenzoín with 
methyl alcohol for a long time the substance dissolved, 
giving a yellowish red solution which reacted acid. Since 
no precipitate formed on cooling, water was added, when a 
red oil separated which solidified on rubbing. This was 
filtered off and recrystallised from methyl alcohol. In 
this way white crystals (m.p. 1190 - 1200) weal obtained. 
Analysis 
0 1737 ; s u b stance 
Calculated for 
C43 HZ() L1.1 
= 76 6eß 
H = 55"5/ó 
,ve o.4860ÿ Có :tltd 0' o 883 ÿ 1-1z0. 
T O 11 n C` 
This compound, methoxypiperonyldesoxybenzoin 
C ll ti 
1 
O -e H 
I I 0 





is easily soluble in benzene, ether and ligroin, 
very 
s,')lubie/ 
\ 26 1 
soluble in hot methyl alcohol. It possesses a higher melt- 
ing-point than the corresponding ethoxy derivative, a fact 
which has frenuentiy been noticed in comparing homologous 
nethoxy and ethoxy compounds. 
II. 
ConC?en satl.on of ('esox+jb?nzOl.n and o. nit -ooben7=;7_de:?ycje 
by means of hydrochloric acid gas. 
A current or' dry hydrochloric acid gas was passed 
for six hours through a solution of 7 parts by weight of 
desoxybenzoin (1 mol.) and six parts by weight of o. nitro - 
b.enzaldehyde (1 mol.) in 36 parts by weight of dry ether, 
the solution being cooled in ice. The solution became deep 
yellow in colour and a mixture of white and yellow crystals 
separated. After standing in ice for three days. the solu- 
tion was filtered and the crystalline precipitate washed with 
wRter and then with ether. Some of the white crystals were 
separated mechanically from the yellow ones and recrystallis- 
ed from benzene. In this way-small colourless tablet -like 
crystals were obtained, they melted at 1320 - 153o and con- 
tained chlorine. According to the analysis they must be 




H- - - C6 Hi. Noz 
C6 H5 Cl 
0.14 -93; substance 
Calculated for 
C2.1 H,6 03 JJ Cl 
c = 68.95% 
H = 4,38/ 
gave 03781; COZ and 00615; HzU 
F .d. 
sJ'07% 
Referred to on page 28 as "Mixture Y . " 
(27) 
The substance is not vent stable; on standing it becomes 
yellow and gives off hydrochloric acid. It dissolves with 
difficulty in ether, more readily in bon7nne: the 
solutions are very unstable, they ars at first colourless 
but soon become yellow. Por this reason it is not an easy 
matter to obtain the body in a pure state. 
Some of the yellow crystals were then separated 
r .cìlnnically from the white ones, and recrystallised from 
alcohol or acetone. In this way clear yellow crystals 
.felting at 1200 - 1210 were got, they contained no chlorine 
Results of analysis: 
I. 0 2040; substance gave 0.5730;COZana 00835g' Ny0. 
0 I 860 g. 7.1 c.c. NZ at 23° and 749 Di 3n. 





C = 76.59j 
H = 4 .5-6/. 
N 
Molecular freight determination by freezing -point 
method: solvent, benzene, - 
So 1 v e n t. Sub sCl,xce. Dépression . Molecular weiSht. 
Cal cul atea fo 
g g' Four cl. eZt yrs °3 N 
13.60 0.2 88 5 0.335° 316 
o 
329 
13.60 04655 0530 323 
73y this reaction o. nitrobenzaldesoxybenzoin 
(Ketone A, m.p. 1200 - 1211. 
0 = C 
C N- CG H4 N Oa 
C Hti 
is produced, as well as the above mentioned chlorinated 
o 
compound of melting -point 132 - 1330 
Ketone A. is easily soluble in benzene and 
chloroform and in hot acetone, more difficultly soluble in 
alcohol, ether and ligroin. 3y recrystallising from 
acetone the substance can be obtained in beautiful large 
crystals. 
The ethereal mother -liquors from the reaction 
were evaporated in a current of dry air and gave a mixture 
ehloro-o. nitrobenzyldesoxybenzoin and Ketone A. 
This mixture together with the mixture which had separated 
» k 
f-iom the ethereal solution during the reaction (hixture X) 
was boiled for several hours with a 20'js solution of 
aniline in benzene in order to eliminate hydrochloric acid 
from the chloro -o. nitrobenzyldesoxybenzoin. After evap- 
orating off the benzene the dark. coloured residue Was 
treated with hydrochloric acid to remove excess of aniline, 
washed with water and rocrystallised from alcohol with 
addition of animal charcoal. In this way Ketone A only 
was obtained, a stereoisomer was not formed. Instead of 
aniline, dilute caustic potash can be used, but it is not 
so satisfactory. 
The yields are very good; the amounts of Ketone A 
and of chloro -o. nitrobenzyldesoxybenzoin formed by the 
condensation are approximately equal. 
Once 
(29) 
Once in carrying out the condensation a product was 
o" tamed which was partly solid and partly oily. The oil 
solidified for the most part after short standings: both these 
solids wore dissolved in ether and the solution allowed to 
(J- ,.rtly evaporate. In this way crystals of. Ketone A were 
obtained and also yellowish white tablets which contained 
chlorine. These tablets were r. ecrystalli sed several times 
o o 
from cold ether and melted at 162, - 163 . This substance 
was very unstable; on boiling; with benzene it underwent de- 
composition with evolution of hydrochloric acid. 
Ihlor_ ine estimation: 
0.1840g substance gave 0 1Z95g AgCI 
Calcul area 
for Cal Hßß03 NCI 
Cl 
cal cii a teol 
Tor C22 H17 03 NC1z 
Cl = 17 
Found 
1748 
The substance then contains one atom of hydrogen and one atom 
of chlorine more than ehloro -o . nit -robenzyldesoh:;rbenzoin and 
may have the fomula 
C045- 
H -O -C --C/ í H 
H--C -C - C6HtNOz 
C6H5 \Cl 
As the çuaqti ty of this compound was very small, further in- 
vestigation with it could not be made. 
. ^',r. ansforriations of Ketone A. 
Preparation of the stereoisomerie Ketone R. 
1. R solution of Ketone A in iodine -benzene solution rias ex- 
:posed to sunlight for three months during summer.. The solu- 
tion was then shaven with a solution of sodium thiosulphate, 
and/ 
( =30 ) 
and the benzene evapor..ated in a current of dry air. The 
semi -solid residue solidified for the most at after stand- 
ing in vacuo over sulphuric acid. It was then pressed out on 
a porous plate and recrystaliised from alcohol (ani:ral char- 
coal). The solution deposited, besides unaltered substance, 
o long this yellow prisms which melted at 109 - 1100. This 
body, named Ketone B, is somewhat more soluble in alcohol than 
Ketone A and the two bodies can be fairly well separated in 
this way; however, the separation is usually better carried 
out mechanically. Yield. of Ketone B, about 101; of Ketone A. 
Results of analysis 




2 H 15 
0 N 3 
C = 76 597 
y _ 4 56% 
= 4'z5% 
gave 6.7c,c. IV at 17° a.11,4 758 m.-m. 
4.287 
Molecular weight datermination by freezing-point 
method; solvent , benzene - 
Solvent Substance, .Derression. Molecular weight. 
Calculated for 
5 Toun cl . C27 H15 03 N 
9Z1 07402 0255° 298 
0 
3E9 
9Z l 02587 0445 315 
Ketone 9 dissolves easily in benzene and chloroform, 
more difficultly in alcohol and ether, easily in hot acetone. 
9oth Ketones A and. B give with concentrated sulphuric acid 
deep yellow solutions which on dilution with water become 
almost colourless. 
2. A solution of Ketone A in iodine -benzene solution was 
boiled for 12 hours. After treatment with thiosulphate and 
evaporation/ 
eva:?orîtion the residue gave, on redryst 11?. setion 
alcohol, unaltered substance only. Even on boiling a solu- 
tion of Ketone A in iodine -benzene solution for a weeir no 
change took place. 
3. Dry hydrochloric acid gas was led for a few minutes 
through a benzene solution of. Ketone A. After standing for 
ten days the solution was evaporated in a current of dry air 
and the residue r. ecrystalli sed fro :i alcohol. Besides un- 
altered substance Ketone B tiras obtained (yield about 10(1)). 
4. Ketone A, after heating at 160° in a closed tube for 
thr e days, yielded a dark coloured mass which, after re- 
crystallisation from alcohol (animal charcoal) proved to be 
unaltered substance . Longer heating led merely to the 
formation of a resinous mass. 
j .g Ketone A and 10 g. naphthalene were heated together in 
o 
a closed tube for 5 hours at 200 . The dar_ coloured 
product was extracted with benzene, the benzene evaporated 
and the residue steam -distilled to remove the naphthalene. 
It was then repeatedly r.ecrystallised_ from alcohol (animal 
charcoal) and gave chiefly unaltered substance; in addition 
a very small ciu^ntity of white needles (n.p. 213° - 214 
o 
) 
was obtained; they dissolve more easily in alcohol than 
Ketone A. 
10g. Ketone A and. 10g naphthalene were heated together in 
o 
a closed tube for. 4 days at 200 . After extraction with 
hot benzene, evaporation and treatment with steam a brown 
very resinous product was obtained. This was dissolved 
in benzene and the solution "layered't with ligroin. In 
this/ 
(32) 
this way a small quantity of solid Ratter as obtained; 
this after recrystall isa.tion from alcohol p.r.oved to be 
the white body of. r:I.p. 21:3 
o 
- 2140 mentioned above (white 
needles). From the mother liquors no crystalline substance 
could r 2e obtained. The amount of this body (only about 
0 2 ) ras too small to permit of further investigation: 
possibly it was a decomposition product of Ketone A. 
Transformations of Ketone ß. 
A solution of this body in iodine -benzene solution was 
exposed to sunlight for 5 days in summer. The solution J.. 
then treated with thiosulphate, the benzene evaporated 
in a current of dry air and the residue .recrystallised fro:I 
alcohol; in this way approximately equal quantities of. 
tiffe Ketones A and 
. 
were got. 
2. A solution of Ketone 3 in iodine -benzene solution 
was boiled for 24 hours, then shaken with thiosulphate anç? 
evaporated. The residue on recryst allisation from alcohol 
-.roved to consist of unaltered substance: as in the case 
of Ketone A this method had not caused any change. 
3. A current of dry hydrochloric acid gas was passed for 
a few minutes through a benzene solution of Ketone 3 and 
the solution was allowed to stand for a week. It was then 
evaporated in 7 current of dry air and the residue 
r. ecrystallised. from alcohol. It was found that 
a or.oxivately enual quantities of the two Ketones A and n 
had been formed. 
4. A mixture of one hart by weight of Ketone 3 and 
three parts by weight of naphthalene was heated first 




200 . After extraction with hot benzene the solution 
was evaporated, the residue treated with steam and 
then recrystallised from alcohol: merely unaltered 
substance was obtained. 
Addition of dregox°,lbe_zzoin t3 tha 
Ketones A and 7. 
vetone A. lee. substance and 0.6g. desox_ybenzen were 
r?issolved in absolute alcohol, about 20 drops of a 
concentrated solution of sodium ethylate added and the 
mixture allowed to stand overnight. Since apparently 
no reaction had set in, the solution Was boiler, for four 
hours, neutralised with acetic acid and concentrated. 
tryst als (0.2g) were deposited, these after recrystal- 
lisation from benzene melted at 237 - 238 . The 
substance proved to be completely identical with the o. 
nitrobenzamarone described below: a mixture of the 
, o;. 
two preparations melted at 237 - 233 . 
Ketone . An absolute -alcoholic solution of lg of 
Ketone .3 and 0.6g desoxybenzoln tiras treated with about 
20 drops of a concentrated sodium ethylate solution, 
boiled for a quarter of an hour and allowed to stand. 
After a feet days a nr.ecipitete (02g) formed, this was 
.r. ecrysta.11 i sed. from benzene and melted at 237e - 231°. 
This compound was identical with the one obtained ih a 
similar manner from Ketone A: a mixture of the two 
melted at 2370 - 233 
o 
. 
Preparation of o. ni tr. obenzaWarone . 
Since this body was unknown. its preparation 
was carried. out : this was accomplished by e method 
I. 
si,; lar to that used in preparing benza;iarone itself. 
I 
ex. 2l, 2935, also 3er, 26,437. 
(04) 
6.9(r. desoxvl-)enzoin and 2.7g. o. nítrobenzal- 
dehyde wre dissolved in absolute alcohol and a solution 
of 2E. caustic potash in absolute alcohol added. A 
precipitate soon foaled, after the elapse of one day 
this was filtered off, w sher1_ with alcohol and then with 
water and dried: it weighed 5.7g It was recrystallised 




r, 0.38+7 g sub sCanee gave 9-2 cc., N at 136 anci- 735m.m 
I. 04zJ8 °> .. /0'0 cc. N Zt 13° clnc7- 749m.m. 
Calcul area for FouneÏ. 
C35 
Nz7 
0 N T. ?r 
N = 26s% 2.78% 27670 




C = v 
CLH5 CI6H4Noz cos 
it forms yellowish felted crystals which dissolve with 
difficulty in cola alcohol, benzene or acetone, more 
easily in hot acetic acid. 
The product cduc obtained from desoxybenzoin and 
the two Ketones A and B agrees in its properties with 
this o. nítrobenzamarone. 
(35) 
"ondens?tion of cZesoxybenzoin and _ _. nit.ro- 
benzaldohvci.e by means of h7cLrochlo-"ie sc,; r1 
; Parts by weight of 4. nit :robenzaldehyde and 
7 parts by weight of desoxybenzoln .rere dissolved in 
41 parts by weight of dry ether, the solution cooled in 
ice and a current of dry hydrochloric acid gas passed 
thr.ou7h it for about 5 hours: a white precipitate soon 
formed. After three days' standing in ice this predipi- 
tate, which hac increased considerably, was filtere(1 off, 
washed with Crater and dried on a 'oorous plate. The 
yield of crude product amounted to about 35') of the 
theory. The mother- liquors on evaporation in a current 
Gf dry air gave a small quantit7 of impure product. 
The crude product was recrystalli sed from 
benzene: in this way two substances were o- btained, 'Moth 
o 
of which contained chlorine. The one melted at 181 - 
132 and formed white felted asbestos -lire masses, in 
quantity it amounted to about 70 of the crude product. 
0 o 
The other body melted at 192 - 193 , was white in 
colour and formed small rounded crystals, it constituted 
about 30',) of the crude product. moth substances are 
easily soluble in hot benzene, more difficultly in alcohol, 
they can be r. ecryst al li sed unchanged froi:i these solvents; 
o o 
the body of melting -point 192 - 193 is the more diffi- 
cultly soluble. A mixture of equal cquantities of the 
two cog :eounds melted at 1660 - 1720. 
According to analysis 71ad ;Molecular weight 
estimations both compounds possess the formula Ca( H16O NC1 
(36) 
I. Body of :1P. 1Qio - 132 
Analysis: 
1, 0.1865T su.bsta nce 
3C, 0.20144 
r 0.1625w 
i 0 1910g- 
;-ave 0'4728g'C42 and O072gg HZO 
6'4 cc N or /S° and %64 m.-m, 
00625° Ag Cl. 
00740Y' Agc'z . 





I. L. irr, TV 
= 68.95/. 69.14 - - 
H - 4.38/e 
0 4.34 -- 
N - 3'83e 
- 31270 
Cl = "7I76 9.45 
9.53 
Molecular weight estimation (boiling -point method: 
solvent, chloro form) : 
Solvent . Substance. Elevation- Molecular weiwht. 
Calcul ate a for 
g g ' F014-71 c 7 c21 µl6 03 N C 1. 
2165 0.2710 0.130° 352 
2 65 . 0.4420 0z2o° 33 9 
365 5 
o o II. lody of melting-Doint 192 - 193 . 
Analysis: 
I_ 0.17053. substance 
T. 02(]z25;. 
Kr. 0.1965 
iv 02295; . o 2242 ;. 
Ca1cul.iTed for 
C 03 N C1. 
C = 6895,X 
H _ 4.3870 
N = 3.337, 
CI = 971e 
v ' ae 0.43 E8 g' COZ dhd 0.0712 g '1L0 
6.9 cc N at 13° and 765..m. 
6Z cc N at 26' a nel 763 
0O8605.. Ag, C1 








h4oleuclar weight estimation (boiling-point 
method; solvent, chloroform): 
(37) 
Solvent'. Substance. Z1eva.tion. .Molecular weight. 
C2.Zculated fa -r 
s' Foa"d. CZ1 Hr6 03 N C1. 




21.1 03400 0'180° 321. 
As already mentioned, the substances are possibly the 
stereoi someric chloro -m . nitrobenzyld.esoxybenzoín 
c6 H4 N oa 




C= CH - C6 H4 No2 
rG H5 
o o 
The chlorinated corrpound. of rn.p . 181 - 132 gave 
after several hours' boiling with 4051 caustic potash solu- 
tion a dark coloured oil which contained no chlorine. 
After cooling the gummy mass was filtered off, washed with 
water, anrt dissolved in ethyl acetate. On cooling this 
solution in ice and salt white solid_ iaasses separated, , this 
was filtered off, washed with a little alcohol and re- 
crystallised from a large quantity of alcohol. If the 
treat :i nt with ethyl acetate is o,aitted and it is attempted 
to r. ecr" ystalli se the product directly from alcohol or other 
solvents/ 
(38) 
solvents, merely an oil is obtained: further, it is advis- 
able to recrystallise fmm dilute solutions and to "seed" 
the solutions to prevent the formation of oil. In this 
aay long white needles melting at 35 °5 - 36Q5 (Ketone A) 
were o btained, also a small quantity of light-yellow 
crystals (thick prisms) melting at 86 °5 - 37 °.5 
(Ketone 1). Por the most part these two substances had 
to be separated mechanically: to obtain well - formed 
crystals alcohol is the best solvent to use. The total 
yield of the two substances was about 40;) of the theoreti- 
cal. 
o o 
The chlorinated body of m.p. 192 - 193 is fair- 
ly resistant towards the action of boiling caustic _potash 
solution. Pven after several hours' boiling with 50t,ß 
caustic potash, it still contained some chlorine. The 
reaction product was filtered off, washed with water and 
recrystallised from a large quantity of alcohol. White 
o o 
needles (m.p. 35 .5 - 86 5) were obtained, these were 
identical with Ketone A. Yield about 6O of the theory. 
Analysis of Ketone A: 
I. 0 1397 ó suhstance gave 0.3907g CO2 ana 0.0630 b Ha . 
7 0.1910 g .. 7.3 0 N at /5° and 740 
"u ,0.1792g .. 7.Occ N at 6° and 740 m.m. 
CaIcu Ja,tea for Found. 
cal Hm. 03 N 1 . 1L . 
iir 
C = 76.597 76Z87b - 
H = 4.56 5 017 - 
N 4.2 57,, - 4.35% 4.4374 
Molecular weight determination of Ketone A by 
freezing-point method (solvent, benzene): 
Solve . Sul; ti ce Depression. Moletular weight. 
C'alIat ecï 











Analysis of Ketone 9: 
Z, o1307g sub sT an. ce ga,ve 0.3663g'COL a.ncl 0a5115 g Hz 
Ir o .2,15a , 
IT, 0 ,2175-g. 
Cajc.,Lt 1 ateèl or 
Cal H15 03 N 
C = 765970 
N = 4'5. 6°A, 
° N= 
.11 8'4 N at" 19.5' arad 760 rn.rr,, 





- 4.3873 43"1?° 
Molecular weight determination of Ketone B by 
fr. eszing point method (solvent, benzene) : 
Solvent. Substance. .Depression. lvtl0,cular weight. 
Ca,lculatecl jar 
g g Founa. 
CzIN1503N 
857 0r225 0240° 315 
8'57 02245 o410° 338 
Ketones A and 3 are easily soluble in benzene, acetone, methyl 
and ethyl acetates, carbon disulphide and hot alcohol, less 
easily soluble in ether and acetic acid, difficultly soluble 
in ligroin. 
On reorystallisation from alcohol or other solvents, 
o 
such as benzine or ligroin, the y3gllow Ketone B (7:1.p. 86 '5 - 
o 
37 5) is converted almost completely into a white body* 
ing at 940.5 - °5 (Ketone c). If this Ketone C is re- 
crystallised (from alcohol or ether) it is as a rule unaltered 
but occasionally (if the solution is concentrated) it yields a 
small quantity of Ketone B. In presence of Ketone A Ketone B 
is much more stable and can be reorystallised with but little 
change. As already mentioned in the theoretical part (p.I0 ) 
the conversion of Ketone B into Ketone C does not necessarily, 
take place by this method. 
Analysis of Ketone C: 
(40) 
I. 0 .2, 092 g subs egave 0'58+8 Coa a,nd O,OJI8g. NZ O. 
17. '2255g. 8'9cc. AT at 26° ancl 758 m.m. 
C a4 cui art e a 




_ 76.59 . 
= +'56% 
= L./-'z s 




/ ` 6 7 
. 
4'37 
1dol3cular. -:reight determination of Ketone ^ by freez- 
ing -point :'_letilod (solvent, benzene) : 
Sol vent 5u7ostance .17erre ssi on Molecular weight- 
v£r 
roa.nd. 











Ketone C dissolves easily in benzene, chloroiterm and 
hot alcohol, with difficulty in ether and ligroin. 
Melting -points of mixtures of the 
three Ketones A, 3 and.C 
rual weights of Ketone A (m.p. 95°.5 - 860.5) and of Ketone 
3 (m.p. 369'5 - 870.5) melted. at 760 - 830. 
3qua1 weights of Ketone A (m.p. 850.5 - 860.5) and of Ketone 
o 
C (m.p. 940.5 - 950.5) melted 64 710 - 76 : 
Mixtures of Ketones 3 and C in different proportions were pre- 
pared anti the :elting- points of these mixtures were determined 
(m.p. of Ketone B is 860.5 - ;70 .5, mp of Ketone C is 940.5- 
95o.5): 
2.5 parts by weight of B + 0.5 part by weight of C sintered at 
87 °.5 and melted at 940.5 - 950.5. 
1 part by weight of B 4- i part by weight of 
o 
95 .5 without 
1.2 parts by weight of B + 
G o 
94 .5 - 95 .5 
o 
C melted at 94 .5- 
sintering. 
4 parts by weight of C melted at 
without sintering. 
This would indicate that the difference 




On the other hand, the difference between Ketones A and 3 and 
A and C respectively cannot be due to this cause, as the melt - 
ing- points were depressed by the admixture. Further , the 
previously mentioned fact (p.10 ) that the transformation of 
Ketone ß into Ketone O can be prevented by excluding Ketone 0 
altogether from the neighbourhood lends support to this view 
regarding the difference between them. Ketone A is nuite 
unaffected by recrystallisa.tion or by "seeding" its solution 
with either Ketone 3 or Ketone C- neither do Ketones B or 
give A on "seeding" their solutions with A. 
l, 
Transformations of the three Ketones 
A, 3 and O into one another. 
Fach Ketone in iodine -benzene solution was during summer 
exposed to sunlight for 11 days. After shaking with thio- 
sulphate and removing the benzene in a current of dry air the 
residue was recrystallised from alcohol. 
2. ^ach Ketone was boiled for 12 hours with iodine -benzene 
solution, the solution treated with thiosuiphate, then evapor- 
ated and the product recrystallised from alcohol. 
3. A current of dry hydrochloric acid gas was passed for a 
few minutes through a benzene solution of each ketone. The 
solution, after standing for a week, was evaporated in a 
curie :it of dry air and the residue recrystallised from. alcohol. 
4. Each Ketone was heated in a closed tube and the product 
recrystallised from alcohol. 
The results of these methods are given in the 
following table: 
(42) 
Method. Ketone A. 
1. Exposure to 
light. 
Ketones A and. 13, 
C in small 
amoutt . 
Ketone 3. Ketone C. 
Ketones A, 3 
and C. 




Ketone- C, A 
Pt ß in small 
amount. 
Ketones A Pe B 
in approx . 
equal amounts 
a small quan- 
tity of ry. 
Ketone C, A 
and B in 
small quantity 
?. Action of 
HCl 
Ketones A, 13 
C (0 not found 
on one occasion) 
Ketone ?3, A 














Ketones A, 3 
Pt C. 
Ketones A, B 
P C. 
Ketones B P. 0 
(A not formed) 
Ketones B P C 
(A in small 
quantity. 
Ketone C, no 
change. 
Ketone C, 
traces of A 4_ 
B. 
Addition of desoxybenzein to the three 
Ketones A, B and C. 
With Ketone A. A solution of lg. substance and 0.6g. desoxy- 
benzoín in ab(l°late alcohol Was treated with about 20 drops of 
n concentrated sodium ethylate solution and allowed to stand 
overnight. The precipitate which formed was filtered off, 
washed with water and recrystallised from acetic acid. White 
crystals of the already known m. nitrobenzamarone (m.p. 220° - 
221°) were obtained. Yield, 1.3g. 
With Ketone B. A1:)out 20 drops of a concentrated sodium 
ethylate/ 
ethylate Solution Nere %1.0.!'.e (1. to solution of 1g. Ketone ß and. 
O.O,T. desox_ybenzoin in absolu +,e alcohol . cince on standing 
no .reaction appeared to take place, the mixture was boiled for 
six hours, precipitated with water aind the product r.ecr;rstal- 
lised from acetic acid. 0.2g. of m. ni.trobe:c7°8x'tarone was 
obtained. 
With Ketone C. The reP.ction was carried out as with Ketone 
ß, except that the mixture was boiled for two hours only. 
1g. Ketone C gave 0.3g. m. :-iitrobenzauarone. 
In order to compare the products of those reactions 
with m. nitrobenzamaronc itself, this body was prepared by 
I. 
Klingemann' s method. The products mentioned above proved to 
be identical with the m. nit:robenzamarone so prepared: this 
was confirmed by the mixture -melting- _oint method, whereby 
always the melting:- point of the m. nitrobenzaaaarone :ras 
observed. 
Addition of Bromine to the three 
Ketones A, 3 and ". 
These reactions, which proceeded slowly, were 
carried out in chloroform solution. The ketone was dissolved 
in chloroform, the calculated quantity of bromine (dissolved 
in chloroform) adders., and the mixture allowed to star in a 
stoppered bottle. The solution was allowed to stand until 
the colour due to the bromine did not become paler; this 
required several days. The chloroform was then removed by 
means of a current of dry air and the residue reerystallised 
from a mixture of benzene and petroleum ether. In this way 
each ketone yielded colourless glancing prisms containing 
bromine, they dissolved easily in benzene, but were insoluble 
in petroleum ether. These crystals did not possess a sharp 
I. Ann. 275,53. 
( 44 ) 
melting -point but deem-nosed vigorously on heating. In 
order to see whether .the products got from the three ketones 
were identical or not, they were heated in the same melting- 
point bath and the decomposition-points observed, they dacorl- 
G 
posed. at almost the same temperature (159 - 161 
o 
). T rl 
addition, the decomposition-points of mixtures of any two of 
the three products were the same as the decomposition-points 
of the products themselves if the heating was carried out in 
the same melting -point bath. For thP5e reasons, the pro- 
ducts derived from the three ketones were regarded as identi- 
cal. 
In the case of Ketone A the yield was almost 
theoretical. 
3romine estimation: 
I. 0 22 308 sub stance gave 0.1702 8 AgBr 
L. o 2Z47t, 
Calculated /or 
Cz 
1H i5 03 N rZ 




3 Z.4-a /c. 3 Z 27/6 
';kith Ketone B the yield. amountE 9. to =Yout 4pß;, of 
the theory. 
3romine estimation: 
0' 1988 substance gave 0.1515b- AJ Bx 




3r = 32.737,, 32.437. 
With Ketone C the addition of bromine took place 
rather more slowly, a small quantity of iodine was added to 
hasten the reaction. Yield, about 50() of the theoretical. 
Bromine estimation: 
O. 1935 8 sub stance gave I4-70gAbBr, 
Cal c u 1 ated lor 
Caz 
Hi5 03N B i 
3r = 3x73, 
Fo71Yia1. 
32.3370 
The three m. nit.robenzald.esoxybenzoins, therefore, 




Br- C - CHBr -C6114_Oz 
C6 M5 
IV. 
rondensation of desoxybenzoin and -9. nitro- 
henzaldehycl.e by Means of hydrochloric acid gas. 
7 Parts by weight of desoxybenzoin and 6 parts by 
weight of p. nitrobenzaldehyde were suspended in 80 parts by 
weight of dry ether (p. nitrobenzaldehyde dissolves only 
I. 
slightly in ether), the mixture cooled in ice and dry hydro- 
chloric acid gas massed through it for five hours. After 
standing in ice for eleven days, during which time a large 
quantity of crystals had separated, the ether was evaporated 
in a current of dry air and the solid residue fractionally 
recrystallised from alcohol. In this way, a small quantity 
of white crystals were obtained, these were purified by re- 
crystallisation from a mixture of benzene and petroleum ether 
and then melted at 1570 - 158 
o 
, they contained chlorine. 
I. Instead of ether, alcohol and chloroform, in which D. 
nitrobenzaldehyde is ;.lore soluble, were tried., but it was 
found that ether gave the best results.. 
(46) 
The chief product of the reaction was a yellow body (short 
prisms) which after .recrystallisation from alcohol melted at 
164° - 165° and contained no chlorine. The separation of 
these two substances is a tedious operation and is best 
accomplished by using alcohol as solvent, in this way well - 
forl:led crystals are obtained. 
Sometimes a third body was obtained, but only in 
very small quantity. This compound was recrysta.11ised from 
a large quantity of alcohol, it formed very long pointed 
prisms possessing a yellow colour and melting at 148° - 149 °. 
It contained no chlorine. 
The chlorinated body of m.p. 157e - 158e proved. to 
'he chloro-p. nitrobenzyldesox..ybenzoin: 
C 
G h 5 
0 =C 
I 
H-c - C - CE Fit NOz 
C6H5 CI 
Analysis of this body: 
1. U'¿az5g 5u.bstAnce gave '7Oec. ] at 17° and 754 
T, 0.1528 $ .. .. 0.0607e Agc1 
Cla1cu1 at ea for 
C21 H 16 03 N C 1 L 
Ar = 313% 
3 
97 » 




"Moro -p. nitr.obenzyldesoxybenzoin forms very fine colourless 
prisms :rhic1i ru'e easily soluble in hot benzene, more diffi- 
cultly soluble in alcohol and insoluble in petroleum ether. 
The yield of this body amounted to about only 6 , of the 
theoretical. 
The yellow body of m.p. 164° - 165° ;ave the 





I. 0 124-Og substance gave 03488g Coz nd 005/1-0. 
.1. 0 c 285 S'a .N 21.1- 14 0 and. 774- rn.m. 
Cal cul ated far Found. 
Czl N,s 03 N I. a 
C 76 -5 9' 76717', 
H = 456/ 4.847a 
N = 425°a - 4.3070 
solvent. 
Molecular freight determination by roiling -)oint 
method (solvent, chloroform): 














This cor.aoounf7. was therefore a) .- nit.robenzaldeso:ybenzoin 
c6 H5 
o=e 
C C H- C6 N4 N Oz 
e6 
and is for shortness designated. Ketone A. It dissolves with 
9.i fficul t:;r in 1oi1 i ng alcohol, more easily in benzene, 
acetone, c1loroform and acetic, acid, but is insoluble in 
petroleum ether. The yield oJ7 this body amounted to about 
30(» o the theory. 
The third body, melting at 1430 - 1490, gave the 
4'ollowing results on analysis: 
1, 0.1787 g' substance gave 0.50008 co a.nd 0.0780 Ha°. 
-Tr. 0'2007 g' r1 7'9 cc., N at 25° and 757 m-m. 
Cal cu.). ated for 
Cal H15 03 N 










( 4 3 ) 
Molecular weight determination by boiling -)oint 
method (solvent, chloroforr:i ) : 
Sub stance Efevat. ion. Mol e cu.lar wei'ht. 
Fo and. 
Cd 1 C ui ated £ar 








It was also regarded as a p.- nit.robenzald.esoxybenzoin (Ketone r. ) 
Tis body dissolves with difficulty in alcohol and acetic acid, 
i::or.e easily in benzene, chloroform and methyl acetate; it can 
be conveniently recrystallised from a mixture of alcohol and 
benzene. Sy recrystallisation from alcohol z:iagnificient long 
pointed prisms can be obtained. 
It 1'12s found that a third D. nitrobenzald.esoxybenzoin- 
Ketone 3 - could be obtained from Ketone A (see p.49 ). 
Analysis of Ketone 13: 
1. 0. 2157. su- bstance gave 0.60+9rCO4 ana 00864 Hzo 
T. 0.21808 $'3 e.e N at Z1 °5 ana 751,n..m. 
Cal cul ated ior 
C2i 















lecular weight determination (solvent, chloroform) 
by boiling- point method: 
Sialvet. Subsrtance. Elevati on. Molecular weight. 
Ca,1eulate4. fax 
.0 e Czt a 1503 N- 
Z 1 4 1 02300 .12° 0 0 327 329 
2 1.41 04045 6.2,16° 320 
o Ketone 13 forts long yellow prísns melting at 133 .5 - 1550.5 and 
is much more soluble in alcohol than either Ketone A or Ketone 




Action of caustic potash on chlor.o -r. 
nitrobenzyldesoxybenzoin. 
This compound was boiled for 4 hours with 50¡J caustic potash 
solution, the crude product filtered off, washed with water 
and then recrystallised from alcohol (animal. charcoal). In 
this vray Ketones A and C only were obtained; the yield was 
poor. 
mransformation of the three Ketones A. B, and 
r, into one another. 
I. ?'xperitents with Ketone A. 
1. A solution of 1g. of the substance in iodine- benzene 
solution was exposed to sunlight for four months in summer. 
After working up the solution in the usual way and re- 
crystallising the product from alcohol there was obtained 
0.7g of Ketone 13, 0.2g unaltered substance and 0.05E of 
Ketone C. 
2. 40E of Ketone A was boiled for 12 hours with iodine - 
benzene solution and the solution then subjected to the usual 
treatment. On r.ecrystallising the product from alcohol it 
í_ave 14g of Ketone B and 0.8g of Ketone C, the remainder con - 
sistred of unaltered substance. 
3. A benzene solution of 1.2g Ketone A was treated with dry 
hydrochloric acid gas for a few minutes, the solution, after 
standing for a week, w ?.s evaporated in a current of dry air.. 
Thw product on recrystallisation from alcohol gave unaltered 
substance and 0.4g Ketone B. 
H. Experiments with Ketone B. 
1. lg of this body in iodine -benzene solution vras exposed 
to sunlight for four months in summer. After working up the 
solution 
(50 ) 
solution as usual the product after recrystallisation from 
alcohol VIPs found to consist of 0.75g unalatered. substance, 0.1g 
Ketone A and about 0.03g of Ketone C. 
2. 2g of Ketone B was boiled for. 12 hours with iodine -benzene 
solution and the solution then worked up in the usual manner. 
0.7r of Ketone B was obtained, the rest consisted of unaltered 
substance. 
3. A benzene solution of 1.5g of Ketone B was treated with dry 
hydrochloric acid gas for a few minutes and the solution, after 
standing for a week was worked up in the usual way . The pro- 
duct contained, besides unaltered substance, 0.7g of Ketone A. 
TTT. Experiments with Ketone C. 
1. A solution of the substance in iodine -benzene solution was, 
during summer, exposed to sunlight for a week, then worked up by 
the usual methods. Approximately ecival quantities of Ketones A 
and C were isolated, also a small quantity of Ketone B. 
2. lg of the compound VIPs boiled for 12 hours with iodine - 
benzene solution. After the usual treatment the product yield- 
ed chiefly unaltered substance, but smaller quantities of the 
other Ketones A and B were also found.. 
Melting- points of mixtures of the three 
Ketones A, R and C. 
ketones. 
The mixtures consisted of eeuai weights of each of two 
The results were: 
o 
Ketone A (m.p . 164 - 1650 ) -I-Ketone B (m.p . 1330.5- 1350.5 ) 
melted at 135° - 1500. 
o o o o)-1-Ketone 
Ketone A (rl .p . 164 - 165 C (m.p . 148 - 149 ) melted 
0 o 
at 136 - 142 . 





at 135° - 138 °. 
Apparently/ 
(51) 
Apparently, then, the r3.ifference between the three bodies 
cannot be due to dimorphisme. 
"Seeding experiments with supersaturated 
solutions of the three ketones and with 
the flused. substances. 
Hot saturated solutions of each ketone in a i;:ixt.ure of 
alcohol and benzene were prepared and three portions of each 
cooled supersaturated solution were "seeded" separately with a 
crystal of one of the three ketones. The results were as 
follows: - 




It H lt It G1 It 
A only. 
A only. 
II.Supersaturated sol. of Ketone 3 "seeded" with A gave B only. 
It 
t, 
n n n n n " r3 It 
II n It It t I C tl 
B only. 
B only. 
III .Supersaturated sol. of Ketone C "seeded" with A gave C only. 
It 
tl 
tt 11 ft 1 It It B It 
11 II It It n It C II 
C only. 
C only. 
Each ketone was then melted, allowed to cool, and three 
parts of each supercooled still liquid substance were "seeded" 
separately with a crystal of one of the three ketones. The 
identity of the product (on solidification) with one of the 
three ketones A, B or C was established by means of the ueltin ;- 
point. The results were: 
I. Ketone A "seeded" with A gave A only. 
11 It It It rv 11 
A only. 
A only. 
II. Ketone B "seeded" with A gave B only. 
If II It it B It B only. 
B only. 
(52 ) 





In these experiments the three ketones A, B and C are 
indifferent towaras each other. The di r fer. enges between them 
cannot, therefore, be 'l_ue to dimorphism. 
Addition of desoxybenzoin to the three 
Ketones A, 3 and C. 
With Ketone A. In this case the reaction took place 
only -.rith difficulty and the yield was poor. lg of Ketone A 
and 0.6g desoxybenzoin were dissolved in the necessary quantity 
of boiling absolute alcohol, 2C drops of a concentrated sodium 
ethylate solution added., and the mixture boiled for six hours. 
On cooling, a precipitate formed, this was filtered off, the 
filtrate neutralises, with acetic acid and concentrated. The 
united crystalline fractions were recrystallised from alcohol. 
In this way, there were obtained fine white needles (o.2g) melt- 
ing at 236e - 2370 which proved to be p. nitrobenzainarone (see 
belo.7) and also 0.5g of unaltered Ketone A, the only other sub- 
stances obtained were of a resinous nature. The yield of p. 
nitrobennariarone amounted therefore to only 12' of the theory. 
With Ketone 3, the _reaction was more satisfactory. 
A cold absolute -alcoholic solution of 1g of Ketone 3 and 0.6f:; 
desoxybenzcin was treated with a concentrated sodium ethylate 
solution (20 drops) and the mixture allowed to stand for two 
days. The precipitate which formed was filtered off, the 
filtrate was again trated with the same quantity of soaiun 
ethylate and allowed to stand further. A precipitate again 
formed, this was filtered off, the filtrate neutralised with 
acetic/ 
(53) 
acetic acid and then concentrated. The united crystalline 
fractions were recrystallised from alcohol. The products were: 
0.55; of white crystals 236° ° (rn.p .  - 237, p. nitrobenzanar. one ), 
0.1E of Ketone A and 0.05g of Ketone C; a partial transformation 
of Ketone 3 into Ketones A and O had therefore taken place. 
Yield of p. nitrobenzanarone, about 33ÌJ of the theoretical. 
With Ketone C. the reaction proceeded very easily, and 
the yield was excellent. A cold absolute alcoholic solution 
of 0.5E Ketone C and 0.3g desoxybenzoin was treated with 20 
drops of .a concentrated sodium ethylate solution and allowed to 
stand. A precipitate (0.7g) separated; this on recrystallisa- 
0 
tion from alcohol proved to be p. nitrobenzaxaarone (m.p. 
237°) only. Yield, about 33;) of the theory. 
As p. nitrobenzamarone has not previously been obtain - 
00., it was prepared in the same way as benzarnarone itself: 
39 Parts by weight of desoxybenzoin and 13 parts by 
weight of p. nitrobenzaldehycte were dissolved in the necessary 
quantity of absolute alcohol, a solution of 1 past by weight 
of caustic potash in absolute alcohol was then added. After 
standing for a day, the precipitate which had formed was 
filtered off, washed with alcohol, then with water, dried and 
recrystallised from benzene. Fine white needles (mp 236 0 - 
237 °) were obtained. Yield, about of the theory. 
Nitrogen estimation: 
I. 0' 45 S8g Substance cave II *cc.- N at a.n4 769 
0.4025x' 98 N at' 16° and 755mrn 
Cal c14,1 at ea hr F o una . 
C35 H27 04 N I. 2- 
N = 2'6670 2'88% Z'88 %, 
(54) 
D. N1trobennamarone dissolves with difficulty in 
cold benzene, acetone or alcohol, more easily in hot 
benzene, but not very easily in hot acetone or alcohol. 
The p. Nit robenzamarone so prepared agreed completely 
in its properties with the p. nitrobenzamarone obtained 
from the three ketone A, 13 and C. A mixture of thepnitro- 
benzariarone Ae prepared with the p. nitrobenzamarone got 
from Fetone A possessed the melting -point 236e - 237e, 
this was also the case with the products got from the 
ketones z3 and C. 
Action of bromine on the Fetonr,F, 
A, B and C. 
Eac L ketone was dissolved in carbon tetrachloride, 
the calculated quantity of bromine (dissolved in carbon 
tetrachloride) added and the solution allowed to stand for 
9 -10 days. Since in each case the action proceeded very 
slowly, a small quantity of iodine was added. After 
removing the solvent in a current of dry air, the residue 
Bras recrystallised from a mixture of benzen and petroleum 
ether. In this vray each ketone yielded colourless blunt 
prisms which on heating melted with strong decomposition. 
The melting -point varied somewhat according to the method 
of heating: the three products from the three ketones all 
melted at 1560 - 1570 if the melting-oints were all deter - 
mined in the same (previously warmed) melting -point bath. 
Further, the melting -points of mixtures of any two of these 
three products were the same as the melting- points of the 
products themselves provided the molting- points were deter- 
mined in the same (previously warmed) melting -point bath. 
The/ 
( 5) 
The three products, s, each o fwhi cil contained brol.line ,w were 
ther e,'o:°f:> regar.deci. identical. 
Analysis: 
I o 13g-$ Q suhstznee 
m a 3Z oo 
Calcu.latecÏ. for 
C2,1 H15 
03 N Br 
Br = 3Z.7376 
= 2.07X6 
d,ve 0 10300, Ag Br. 
79 «. .N aF 17°and 751 n m. 
Fo Lin cl, 
Therefore the substance gras D. nitrobenzaldeso 'xybenzoín- 
dibromide 
CG N5 




It does not dissolve in petroleum ether, but is easily 
soluble in benzene. 
The yield from Ketone A amounted to about 70cd of 
the theory, the amount of dibror:1ide got from Ketone 8 was 
almost quantitative, whsle Ketone C gave about 50,p of the 
theoretical amount of dibromide. 
olld.Oilsa.tion of acetophenone 2.ncl. 6, uetho' "-- 
1-enzaldellyde by means of caustic soda. 
To a solution of 15g of o. r.Zethoxybenzaldehyde and 
133.3g of acetophenone in 70g of alcohol 20g of a 10(/) aqueous 
solution of caustic soda were added. The mixture immediate- 
ly acquired a greenish yellow colour and an oil soon 
separated. After standing for 16 hours the oil was 
solidified by ru &hín^;, filtered off, crashed with water and 
recrystallised from ligroin. The substance, o. methoxy- 
benzalacetophenone, is formed according to the equation 
0 
CH3-a -CH - CH =0 -I- CH -C C6H5 
CH -0 -cH}-CH =CH -C -CH a-- }f20 
It forms yellowish -white felted needles (i.D. 530 - 590) 
wìiich are easily soluble in benzene, alcohol and ether, more 
difficulty soluble in ligroin. 31,7 precipitating the 
alcoholic mother -liquors from the reaction with water further 
quantities of the substance can be obtained; the yield 
nmolInted to 80 -90c ;) of the theory. 
Analysis: 
0 1 Z 05 s ub stance gave 0 3558 COe. and 0.06878 H2O 




C = go' 67/ 
1-1 
= 588'/0 
F o Ti u cl . 
The substance reduceet permanganate at once and 




Attempts to obtain ^. stereoisomerie o. 
wethoxybenzalaeetophenone . 
1. 13g of the substance in 30g of iodine- benzene solution 
tiras exposed to sunlight for 5 weeks in March and April. 
After working up the solution as usual the product was re- 
crystallised from a mixture of ether and ligroin. Much 
unaltered substance was obtained, the pother- licuors on evap- 
oration yielded a brown transparent resin (4g) which could not 
be crystallised.. It tra_s dried in vacuo over sulphuric acid 
and anal7sedî_: 
1. °2665c substance gave 075a2 gCO2 (Ind 0.14458 
Cal cul at ed for 
Ció Hi4 02 
C = go-677, 
H = 5 80, 
78.757, 
6.1670 
It co'ild not therefore be determined whether a stereoiso.gier 
was present in this resin or not. 
2. A solution of o. methoxybenzalacetophenone in iodine - 
benzene solution was boiled for 12 hours, then worked up as 
usual and the product recrystallised from a mixture of ether 
and ligroin. Unaltered substance was obtained, together with 
a small quantity of a brown resin. This resin, which could 
not be crystallised, was not investigated further. 
3. The substance was heated for three days in a closed tube 
0 
at 120 , the product then r_ecrystallised from a mixture of 
ether and ligroin. The only product obtained was unaltered 
substance. 
The attempts to prepare a stereoisoraer of a.r:ietho;ny- 
o o 





Transformations of the two stereoisomPr;r 
piperonylidenea.cetones. 
o 
CNZ cbH3 -C}N 
o - CH3 . 
The two stereoísomers are known, the one possesses 
o 
a strong yellow colour and melts at 107 (Ketone A), the oth.- 
o 
is white and melts at 111 (Ketone B). They were prepared 1,`.y 
I. 
;íaber. ' s method. 
I. Dxperiments with Ketone A. 
1. 4g of the substance in iodine- benzene solution were 
exposed to sunlight for 5 weeks. After the usual proced.uy°e, 
the product being r. ecrystalli sed. from alcohol (animal char- 
coal), 0.7g of Ketone }3 was obtP,ined; the remainder consisted 
of unaltered substance. 
2. 4g substance in iodine- benzene solution was boiled for 
12 hours, the solution subjected to the usual treatment and 
the residue recrystalli sed from alcohol (animal charcoal) . 
Only unaltered substance was got. 
11.5g of. Ketone A was heated in a closed. tube for four days, 
first at 1400, then at 1600. Only unaltered substance could 
be isolated from the product. 
4. Some of the powdered substance was placed between two 
glass plates and exposed to sunlight. In an hour or two the 
substance had become pronouncedly paler in colour, probably 
owing to the formation.of some of the white stereoisor2er. The 
substance is therefore fairly sensitive to light and is best 
I. Ber. 24, 618. 
(59) 
kept in the dark. 
II. experiments with Ketone B. 
1. 1.2g of this ketone was dissolved in a 0.1') chloroform 
solution of iodine and exposed to sunlight for a week. After 
working up the solution as in previous cases and recrystallis- 
ing the product from alcohol it was found that almost the 
whole of Ketone B had been converted into the yellow stereo- 
isomer Ketone A; only a small quantity of substance remained 
unaltered. If, instead of a chloroform solution, a benzene 
solution of Ketone B was exposed to light, resinous products 
only were obtained. 
2. 0.8g of Ketone B was boiled for 12 hours with a 0.1/0 
chloroform solution of iodine. After proceeding as usual, 
unaltered substance only was obtained. 
3. Some of the substance was heated at 160° for. 4 days in a 
closed tube. On recrystallisation from alcohol it was found 
that no change had taken place. 
VTT. 
Attempt to convert ;)ipero_1ylideneacetooherlone 




CH2(0 d H3- CH= CH -C; -co HS 
was prepared by condensing piperonal and acetophenone in 
I. 
alcoholic solution by means of caustic soda. It melts a* 
1220, a stereoisoiaer is unknown. 
10g of the compound in iodine -benzene solution was 
1. Bor. 29, 1892. 
(60) 
exposed to sunlight for 5 weeks. Afte removing the iodine 
with thiosulphate the solution was evaporated almost to (Xr;T- 
ness and then "seeded" with a crystal of the substance. It 
solidified almost conpletely, the mass after filtration was 
recrystallised from alcohol and gave unchanged substance only. 
T }e benzene mother- liquors on evaporation yielded a resin 
(4g) which was dissolved in ether, ligroin was then added to 
the solution. On standing, crystals gradually scoarated, 
these after reerystallisation from alcohol proved to consist 
of unchanged substance only. The ether. -ligroin mother - 
licuors yielded. resinous ,products only. 
The attempt to prepare a ster. eoisomer in this way 
was accordingly unsuccessful. 
VIII. 
Atter:tlts to -orenare a stereoí. r 
a71iSVl C aj']PaCatone. 
CH3 -0-C6Hy.-CH=C H -C - CFf3. 
This substance can be obtained by condensing snisal- 
I. o 
dehyde with acetone, it melts at 74 . A stereoisomer has not 
yet been prepared. 
1. 8.5g substance in iodine -benzene solution was exposed to 
sunlight for 5 weeks. The solution after the usual treatment 
gave a product which on recrystallisation from methyl alcohol 
yielded unchanged substance together with a small quantity of 
a resin. 
2. 3g of the compound was boiled for 12 hours with iodine- 
benzene solution. After treating the solution in the usual 
way the product was recrystalliseci from methyl alcohol. 
I. Tter. 25,5536: 9aeyer. " Villiger 3er. . 35, 1191. 
(6, 
) 
Chiefly unaltered substance was obtained, a small quantity 
of a resin was also got. 
TX. 
Attextmts to trangforr,, anis°l irin.ZaacatQ:gbPnonn 
into ?. stereoisomer. 
o 0 
Anisylideneacetop'rienone (m.p . 75 - 76 ) 
o 
CH3-o - C6 H-CH = CFt-C -C6 H5 
I 
is already known, a stereoisomer has not yet been prepared. 
1. 15g of the substance in 30g iodine- benzene solution was 
exposed to sunlight for 5 weeks. After working up the solu- 
tion in the usual vray.a red coloured product was obtained, 
This was repeatedly extracted with ligroin which dissolved out 
the unaltered anisylideneacetophenone. The undissolved 
residue was deep red in colour and melted very unsharply. It 
was amorphous and could not be crystallised, it dissolved in 
alcohol and ether, more easily in benzene and acetone, with 
difficulty in ligroin. This red substance (2g) was dissolved 
in benzene and the solution carefully "layered" with ligroin. 
On standing, yellow flakes separated, these were still amor- 
phous and obviously impure. .
It was next attempted to prepare the seiaicarbazone 
of this amorphous body in the hope of obtaining a crystalline 
product. The reaction was carried out in the usual way, 
alcohol being used as solvent. Crystals soon separated, 
after ten days standing these were filtered off and re- 
crystallised from water: it then was found that these crystals 
consisted merely of hydrazo&irbonamide, a decomposition 
product of semicarbazide. The filtrate from the reaction- 
1. Private communication. 
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product on concentration or precipitation with water gave 
resinous products only. 
A shorter exposure to light gave no better results. 
2. Anisylideneacetophenone was boiled. for 12 hours with 
iodine -benzene solution. The solution was worked up in the 
usual manner, the product was recrystallised from alcohol, and 
gave chiefly unaltered substance besides a small quantity of 
a red coloured resin. 
3. 2g of the substance was heated at 1200 for three days 
in a closed tube. Since on cooling no change appeared to 
have taken place, the heating was continued for a day and a 
half longer. at 160e. After r.eorystallisation from alcohol 
unaltr.eu substance only was obtained. 
It was therefore not found possible to prepare a 
sterooisoner by these methods. 
